Swk. L. N. 4

THE FORESTS (AMENDMENT) ORDINANCE, 2001

THE FORESTS (PRESCRIBED FORESTRY ACTIVITIES) NOTIFICATION, 2010

(Made under section 54B(2))

In exercise of the powers conferred by section 54B(2) of the Forests Ordinance, [Cap. 126 (1958 Ed.)], the Director of Forests, with the approval of the Minister for Planning and Resource Management, hereby prescribes the activities specified in the Schedule as forestry activities for the purpose of enforcement of the said section with effect from 1st day of July, 2010:

SCHEDULE

(a) Tree-felling in natural forests
(b) Log extraction using tractors
(c) Log loading using rubber-tyred front end loader
(d) Clear-fell site preparation in forest plantations
(c) Mechanical site preparation using excavator

Dated this 12th day of April, 2010.

DATU HAJI LEN TALIF SALLEH,
Director of Forests

Approved by the Minister for Planning and Resource Management this 8th day of April, 2010.

DATU WAN ALWI BIN DATO SRI WAN HASHIM,
Permanent Secretary,
Ministry of Planning and Resource Management
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